The 3rd Green Building Masterplan Unveiled!

The International Green Building Conference (IGBC) 2013, to be held in Marina Bay Sands, will be the anchor event of the Singapore Green Building Week. IGBC 2013 is expected to attract more than 1,000 building professionals from over 30 countries - committed to understanding and putting into action real-world, tangible green building solutions. Policy-makers and key government officials from several growth markets, will give their unique public sector perspective on green building solutions, policies and plans. Academia will also share their latest research findings in green building fields.

KEY SPEAKERS & TRACK HIGHLIGHTS

- **TRACKS**
  - Global & Regional Green Trends
  - Managing & Operating Green Facilities
  - The Business of Green Buildings
  - Urban Solutions for Green Cities
  - Green Building Design Strategies
  - Green Technologies & Innovation
  - Occupant Behaviour in Green Facilities
  - Green Building Materials & Systems

- **PLENARY HIGHLIGHTS**
  - Opening Plenary: Conversation with Green Panelist - Green Building Drivers in the Asia Pacific Region
  - Spotlight Plenary: Addressing the Green Consumer; where Design, Technology & Business Converge

- **BCA Breakfast Talk for CEOs - Value of Green to Corporations (by invitation only)**

**SPEAKER HIGHLIGHTS**

- **Christoph Ingenhoven**
  Architect & Founder, Ingenhoven architects
  Optimising Building Performance through Planning and Design Strategies

- **Tan Tian Chong**
  Group Director, Technology Development Group, Building and Construction Authority (BCA), Singapore
  Singapore 3rd Green Building Masterplan

Other Speakers include:

- Harvey Bernstein
- Mitsuru Matsuji
- John McLaughlin
- Mark Ginsberg
- Ashok B Lall
- Gary Lawrence
- Professor Michael Sminovitch
- Jane Henley

**GREEN MARK TOURS**

An exemplary list of projects awarded under the BCA Green Mark Scheme form part of the conference programme. Participants have an option to tour and experience a showcase of sustainable development and implementation of these green buildings.

**ROUTE 1** - W Singapore and Quayside Isle, PARKROYAL at Pickering

**ROUTE 2** - Solaris, Autodesk Asia

**ROUTE 3** - Jube, BP Office

**ROUTE 4** - JTC CleanTech Park - Central Green Core, Lend Lease Regional Office

**ROUTE 5** - Jem Retail Mall, Treetops Executive Residences
Special rate applies for Construction Industry Joint Committee (CIJC) members, Supporting Partners, Sponsors, BEX Asia Exhibitors, Professionals who have attended GMM/GMP course, Member of Green Building Councils, Group registration (minimum of 4 from the same company), Sustainable Building 133 delegates.

For more information of the Conference, please contact Mr. Eddy Susilo at +65 6325 5028 or email: eddy_susilo@bca.gov.sg
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